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From SIR JOHN BIGGS-DAVISON MP 
Ce. . 

• HOUSE OF COMMONS 
k. "~~ ' LONDON SWIA OAA 

16 ix 83 

To The Secretary to the New Ireland Forum 

Sir. 

I have the honour to submit, in an entirely personal capacity, 

my own views on the problem being considered by the Forum. 

If it were thought useful, I would endeavour to make myself 

available. 

A short statement is bein~ issued to the news media; and I am 

sending copies of my submission to the Prime Minister of the United 

Kingdom and to the Secretaries of State for Foreign and Commonwealth 

Affairs and for Northern Ireland. 

I have the honour to be, Si r , 

your most obedient servant, 





2. 

Ir Haug ey's openi 9 statement 0 the For m (30th ,ay) reads 
so e at stra ely, T e ~or er aoiseacn dec_ared that: 

ether 5 e recognizes it or not (!s) ac~ing in a 
suppor~i~g uncondi~ior.a_ly ~~e ~asic U ~c. ~s_ 

" a.y. pc_i-ica_ a d econa !c pc er', 

a U iD asse_- t e ~rec~se oppcs~te •• a e y t~at 

• 

successi e Bri~!s 'er e ts be-ore and si ce the aoo~r A m' istra_icn 
o 9-~-70 r'ed to nudge ~he people o~ lor~~2rn Ire~and, a~a~ s~ 

he ishes 0 e ,a 'or~~y, into the arms or the Rep 'b~ic and so rid 
e se_ves of an intractable problem. But Britisn troops and ~any 

en of gooo ill, on bo sides of the Border, ave fo nd tnemsel es 
bet een 0 ires. nis in itself constitutes evidence of a kind. If 
the British Govern .ent, as Ar Haughey alleges, has been 'supporting 
unconditionally ne basic Unionist position', why did it suspend 
Stormont? hy did it ry to introduce a po er-sharing executive, and 

hy did it conduct a Border Poll? 

The truth is that successive British Governments were persuaded that 
Catholics in the Nortll had legitimate griEvances which the Stormont 
authorities did too little to redress. The hope of that 'lasting peace 
and stability' which both sovereign Governments seek would be dashed 
if mainland 'military, political and economic power' were withdrawn. 
The resulting turmoil would not stop at the Irish Border or even the 
Irish Sea . 

The Northern Ireland majority will not be coerced, bombed or bullied 
into the Republic : they would, if necessary, fight, even if mainland 
power were withdrawn . This is a fact which successive British 
Governments have had to face even when they have been tempted to seek 
an easy way out. The principal terrorist groups declare themselves to 
be in permanent revolt against the Government in Dublin and are 
determined to overthrow it . Can Mr Haughey be so sure that the with
drawal of mainland power from the North would not stimulate the forces 
of anarchy in Dublin as well as in Belfast? 

The Unionist case is founded on the democratic will of the distinct 
Ulster people and the right to self-determination successfully asserted 
by Southern Ireland, It folIo's that any form of 'new Ireland' will 
sti_l contain a Border. evertheless this should not constitute a 
barrier 0 all-Ireland co-operation. 

here ar o pro~ab e i r any independent so ereign States i t; e 
:c a e closer ~ sa_ready t ar. t ' e United i gdom a d t; ~ 

eco ni:io I ris- di ensicr.' to 
ro~_e I re uir2s a so a ccrrespc ~ recogn:~ic 

'8~~~~5 G~ 2 5~Q e er ~G its ~ n ~~:er a_ 

=----~=-=--

I · ... 





4. 

Between 1563 and 1720 there were wars between the Danish-Norwegian 
. and the Swedish-Finnish Kingdoms; and in Napoleonic times they yere on 

different sides. The Russians conquered Finland and in 1814 the King 
of Denmark/Norway was forced to cede Norway to the King of Sweden. 
This did not prevent the Nor egians claiming independence which they 
finally groned in 1905. Finland became independent in 1917 after the 
Russian Revolutio . 

The ordic Counc"l, formed in 1953 (Finland acceded in 1955) is a joint 
Parliamen ary body. In 1962 on its initiative, the ordic Convention 
o Cooperation - he elsin i Convention - .as adopted. T e Statutes 
o he ordic Cou ei are acceptea as part of national legislation a~d 
i~ 971 ere ~nco.pora~ed i n an i terna~ional reaty. A Council 0 

as 0 ~e crea~ed. To ~ e Helsinki Co~ve tion as added a 
res e - ( 9 a Transpor a~ion Trea~y ( 972) and an 

o tion ( 197~ ) . 

• 

Co rci~ cons:s~s c: se ' en~y-e:g ~ represe ~at: ' es of at al 

te i 
s a 0 - ~i Y ab: et i isters ha na e a oice but ne 

e c~ C: '5 pie ary asse b~ies. 

Scurces 

Allard~, Erik and 0 hers: 

Derry, T K: 

Turner, Barry (and G ordquist): 

Oet Oanske Sels k ab, 
Copen h agen, 1981. 
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